
Current

$310.00 **(1) Month

$73.00 (1) Week

$172.00 **(1) Month

$42.00 (1) Week

$21.00 (1) Day

$198.00 **(1) Month

$48.00 (1) Week

$24.00 (1) Day

$390.00 **(1) Month

$95.00 (1) Week

* $25.00 (1) Week

* $15.00 (1) Day

(Aisle G)Lock & Storage:

* excludes Extravaganza weekends

Enclosed Building:

10ft. X 10ft. (approx)

10ft. X 14ft. (approx)

2 Tables + Basic Electricity

10ft. X 20ft. (approx)

($45.50/$2.50 tax)

($22.75/$1.25 tax)

2 Tables + Basic Electricity

($90.05/$4.95 tax)

($369.67/$20.33 tax)Secured, 4 Tables + Basic Electric

($69.19/$3.81 tax)

Farmers & Flea Market
Rental Rates                                
Effective 12/1/2023

10ft. X 10ft. (approx)

Air-Conditioned / Heated

Open-Air Building:

(Building A-B-F)

(Aisle C-D-E-F-H-J-K)

($293.84/$16.16 tax)

($187.68/$10.32 tax)

($163.03/$8.97 tax)

($39.81/$2.19 tax)

($19.91/$1.09 tax)

(Rows #1-#13)

No Tables ($14.22/$0.78 tax)

Reservations for booth space begin at 12 noon each Sunday for the following weekend.

15ft. X 25ft. (approx)

352.383.3141

Open Every Saturday & Sunday          8:00 am to 4:00 pm

3.  Dealers will be charged for any non-market generated garbage left in their space.

4.  Florida Twin Markets assumes no responsibility for vendors property.

7.  All rentals are final - NO REFUNDS

** - Must rent monthly for three consecutive months. * Prices subject to change without notice

5.  Overdue rent will be assessed a late fee of $5 per week per space

6.  All payment by credit card will incur a 2.5% convenience fee

2.  All Merchandise must be contained within the space rented.

Rental Office open Friday 9am - 3pm and Saturday & Sunday from 6:30am - 4pm.

($23.70/$1.30 tax)

Field:

1.  All Spaces are assigned at the office and are pre-paid.  Any space remaining vacant or unpaid 

     as of 8am the day of rental may be re-rented at office discretion. 

Policies

* Excluding Extravo days unless space was rented as permanent space since July 1


